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OFFICE OH WHEELS FIXED UP;

Steel Car Scoured for Travels of
Reserve Bank Body.

TO JOURNEY MORE THAN MONTH

Nome of I'rrllmlnnrr Steps Taken
Inillrnlr thnl I'ndrrtnklnic

Will D an Vnlqnp
One.

WASIUXGTON, Jan. plan
tor the Ions western trip o tho rcservo
I an! orRanlzatlnu committee, beginning
tho middle of this month, have not been
omplcted, some of the preliminary 8tep

taken Indicate that th undertaking will
le unique.

Tho committee expects to have tin office
i n wheel for more than n month and to
Insure tho safety of It? records and docu-
ment on tho 10,000-mil- e Journey n steel
ar of the latest typo hn been secured.

Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo unit
Secretary of Agriculture Houston, tho
c inmlttce, will live aboard this car most

tho lime fT the month, will go over
'esthiiun.. i i ;n the twelve western
ritHs they 1.1. lr.lt and keep up with
thn mass ot correspondence that will bo
lorwarded to them from Washington.

K;ioh secretary will take his own pri-

vate secretary with him and besides there
will hi nt tent four stenographers and a
rouple of messengers and possibly a lw-e- r

from the Treasury department.
The currency law put JIOO.OO) at the

disposal of the committee In reaching
it determination of tho boundary llnM i

of reserve districts and In locating re-

serve oltlra. Hy making use of a special
tar the committee expert to maxe tho
trip much more chcnplv than if it wera
compelled to u.j il ordinary means of
'.ravel. Mofirovir the secretaries want
to have nt tliHr UMposal an "office"
where they car. retire ar.d avoid rer-lste- nt

boostets, urging the claims of
their cities for reserve banks. The ptin
contemplates the keeping of the records
ot the public hearings In the twelve cities
up to the minute. When Washington Is

leached on the return trip It is hoped
the records will bo In such shape that
all the. testimony can be laid before
the federal reserve board nt once, It that
body has been organized by the presi-

dent. Tho reserve board has tho power
to review tho decision of tho organtza-I'o- n

committee and It Is desired nil fac's
influencing the committee to Its decisions
be available when the district lines and
cities nre announced.

The committee begins Us work Mon-
day with hearings In New York.

City Mission to
Get $3,603 from

the Charity Ball

Treasurer AV. IT. Hucholz o: tho general
arrangements conlmlttee, which had
charge of the charity ball, gave out
figures this afternoon to show the

profits cleared hy the affair
for tho City mission. As all sales of
llckets have not been reported, the re-

ceipts In the financial statement which
follows may be somewhat Increased be-

fore the end of tho week:
ItECKIPTS.

Sale of balcony seats $2,710
:?ale of box seats 1.190

Total admissions '..,.$3,900
Sale of punch ; 69 . .
?ale of coffee 'and satidwlchcSt.lOJ . u
Tutsi' refreshment proceeds. ......,' ICO

Jhoeltroom." aboVe expenses. i...: 13

Approximate total receipts $4,073

EXPENSES.
Vudltorlum rent, half price $100
kttialc, union ncale for band and or-
chestra i 00

Miss Swett, fee and expanses 70
Labor, less than 100

ApproNlmntc total expense less than U70
Approximate profits for charity. . ,3,60S

May Change from
Pastor of Church

Opposed to Ball
It is currently rumored among pro-

moters of the charity ball that several
liiomlneiit and well known men and
women may withdraw from the churches
of which thoy arrt members, ns the re-

sult of opposition to the charity ball by
their ministers. Their friends say that
the church members' who are dlissatlsfled
with the stund their pastors took, are
contemplating a transfer of memberships
to a church where the Ideas of the
pastor more nearly reflect those of the
members on the subjects of dancln? and
the raising of money for charity. It Is
said that certain mon and women who
belonged ts the charity ball committee
sre among those thinking 'of changing
churches, and that they nre now mem-

bers of a church whnso pastor waa on J
of tho more active ministers in opposing
tliM charity ball.

Saloon Licenses
to Date Total 260

At a. meeting of tho city cimmUsJon
four more saloon licenses were granted,
making the total Issued to date 2G0. Only
four more will be Issued. These and four
others which have been protested aro

before n Judge of the district
court. The total revenues from saloon
licenses this year will be J270.000, owing
to the fact that several "wholesalers' li-

censes ' havo been Issued.

SUNDAY SCHOOL TO REPEAT
PERFORMANCE TONIGHT

Members of the Sunday school class of
fc"t. Vaul's Episcopal church will repeat
the Christmas play entitled "Bird's
Christmas Carol" this evening at the
Jacobs' Memorial hall. Seventeenth and
Dodge' streets. It was originally given
Tuesday evening under tho supervision of
Miss Leonore Williams, niece of Illshop
Wl)llams, and won such approval that a
repetition .of the performance was

Thera will also be a number of new
sketches by members of the Sunday
school, and following the show a dance
will be given. The program will start at

"":4 o'clock.

D0WLSKY GETS THRTY DAYS
IN JAIL FOR BEATING WIFE

Thomas Dowlsky. Eleventh and Do
minion streets, was sentenced to thirty
days In jail upon a charge against him
by hla wife, who appeared In police
fouK with blackened eyec, accompanied
by tli fir son, and testified hi
to his having beaten her. Dowlsky was
arrested by Officer Cooper Thursday.

fci WATER
DAMAGE SALE
of CLOTHING
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Hundreds of Dollar's Worth of Cloth-
ing Was Damaged in the Recent Water
Loss. Many Articles Only Water Spotted,
Practically All Only Damaged From Water.
All Our Ladies' Suits Go At Less Than Cost
Lot 1, at, Lot 2, at Lot 3, at Lot 4, at, Lot 5, at

S6.75lS7.50 $8.50 S9.50ISII.50
Ladies' Fall Coats,
worth $12.50 $145
go at , . .

Ladies' Waists, $2.00
and $2.50 values,
go at 69c

Ladies' Plush Goats,
wirth $Q

Trimmed
worth

Men's Fall Suits at $5.50, $4.50, $3.50 and $2.50
Men's Overcoats $9.75, $8.75 and $6.75
Men's Pants at $1.95, $1.19 and. 79e

Knee Pants Suits, ages 8 to 15, at $3.95, $2.95
and $1.75

Men's Suits, $2.50-$3.50-$4.50-$5.- 50

Men's Overcoats
S6.75. S8.75.

$9.75

Article XVI.

.Mcn'p l'ntitft
79c- -

$1.95
Hxtra salespeople oiirukciI UKKniT AS USUAL.

Omaha's public Schools
diversification oFlnstfuction (dontinued).

Munuat training has grown from noth-
ing to a general branch of study In tho
Omaha public schools, graded and high.
It Is taught today in all but five of the
thirty-fou- r grade schools, Druid IIII1, Uu-po-

Phcrman, Train and Webster, and
the only reason It Is not taught there Is
lack of room. All these schools arc over-
crowded. As soon ns additional re
sources for building become available
this deficiency will bo corrected and man-
ual training provided for every child.

Incldcntnlly this Is something for those
to think about who complain of not hav- - j

Ing manual training available for all. A
good time to recall It will be at the next
bond election.

Manual training has been taught in the
high school by Prof. J. E. Wlcman since
1S00, In the graded schools since 1901, It
waB then Installed, though on a very
limited scale, by Dr. W. M. Davidson, who

year uecamo cuy Buperuumiueni 01 high
unu iu finuwi, uuj n manufacture

ton, where In the same capacity he so
completely succeeded in revolutionizing
tho school system as to attract the at-

tention of Pittsburgh, where he now Is.
Dr. Davidson came to Omaha from To-pe-

with manual training for lower
grades as one of his hobbles and lost no
time introducing It. Obviously Its grovth
and development after two years was
rapid. .Superintendent Graff, being equally

to the system, has advanced it
ver juccessfully. ho had had tho
resources he would have manual training
luuglu now lr. all the schools.

No effort Is made to Induct a boy or
gtil Into a trade through the channels
of manual training, nlthough the In-

struction may open up to the child such
a discovery of hla own natural bent us
to aid him In finding his proper sphero
In life. Instruction begins In the fifth
grade and- goes through as a regular
branch to the high school, when It be-

comes elective and runs the gamut of
tho course.

In the graded schools after the fifth
grade every pupil except In the schools
where It Is not yet taught has two reg-

ular periods a week, with some extras
In manual training. Most of the schoolH

have the'r own teachers, thou?h somo
share the same teachers, ull working
under thn general direction of Helen M.
Thompson, the supervisor.

The course, consists of clay modeling,
wood and bench work for. the
boys nnd clay modeling and sewing for
tho girls. Clay modeling comes first, for.
ns MIsh Thompson explains, "since the
birth of artistic thought the humiin
ruce clay has been the medium for that

The advanced classes In clay work turn
out some really ambitious specimens In
pottery nnd tiles, some busts, for ex-

ample, that denote high skill and genius.
Wood follows for the boys, pre-

ceding the bench on the theory that
it gives them control ot their eye and
hand, which, ot course, Is essential to
good work at tho bench. Uut the bench
work Is what the boys most like. There
Is something big and manly In handling
tho tools of a carpenter and their
use cultivates a good deal of dexterity In
the youngsters. Hero Is where the teacher
really finds out whether John or Harry
Inclines .toward mechanics or something
else, and, theoretically, at least, such a
discovery often' leads' to good result,

Jtcverting for u moment to cluy model-
ing, the primal thought ln thin Is that
It gives the pupil an lilou of the vslUf of
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$22.50 75
go at y
Ladies' Hats,

up to CAA
go at UWt
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$1.49,

Boys'

Fall

S1.10.
$1.49.

real

Men's lints nn'ri
Shoos nt Cost

or IjCss.

Hy n Member of The Ilec Stnff.

beauty and form, both In an urtlstic ami
utilitarian sense. It is, therefore, consid-
ered n logical step toward woodwork

As Miss Thompson Indicated In her last
annual report, It seems but natural that
the pupil's pride in his work should find
Its climax In the accumulated speclmeiid
arrayed nt tho end of tho eighth grade
before his eyes on a rack. If he cannot
appreciate the progress made In some
less tangibly visible lines, surely here. It
ho has mado progress, ho can perceive It
for himself.

Somo pupils, however, display woeful
for the work and fall to com-

plete many specimens, while others com-
plete all they undertako nnd aro able to
lay down one product flnlshd on time to
tuko up tho (text In Its turn. They may
tako home with them tho articles they
produce In wood by paying a nominal
sum to cover the actual cost of material.

mat auiiirwnen, particularly In the
M'fiuuiH auiuu hud tiunu uBiiiuK- -

the

devoted
If

four-ye- ar

carving

In

expression."

carving
work

S9.50,

...I-..--

other very useful pieces for the home,
The lad who really devotes himselfseriously to this work from tho fifthgrade through his high school courseshould come out with some mechanicalknowledge worth while.

It seems Impossible to lay down even acursory discussion of the subject ofmanual training without at least alludingto Prof. John E. Wlgman. who from UUO.the day of Its Introduction Into the high

t aro and did with it what it Is Impos,slble In a few words to describe. 1I
ceased his connection with the high
school only because he had reachedage nnd was ready for therest he had earned.

As to the temilmler of the gradedschool studies, they are familiar enoughand yet vary in many respects l pointof presentation from the .manner taught

!!S KOne " Pcrffle method f

method, or any other Is followed ln theOmaha schools, hut the central Idea runstoward Individualism, a mastering fone s own facilities, so as brst to directnnd exercise them.
An Interesting chapter mnv l... f...iat the beginning of the child's work inthe grades. As ho passes from Hinder-- 'garten to tho first grade, what does tho

.l.1...
...v..

becoming familiar with !at ob- -

them.
through

kept namely, of
arousing th fascination of th

conUtant
Instruction. xamul".
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FURNITURE RUG
tho morning of Wednesday, December 24th, a

small firo started on ono upper floors and caused
three sprinkler heads go off. The damage from firo
was trifling, but damage from water was considerable,

The sale continues until every piece of damaged mer
chandise is disposed of. Hundreds of pieces were only

or
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sale QA

$1.25 wood scats,
finish, sale
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$2.00 a
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$2.25 while
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Bale price. P

grammar nnd much
made ot which ueugiu
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M.AGE
ORATORIES

salo

HUNDREDS OF PIECES ONLY SLIGHTLY DAMAGED

slightly damaged, many them being only water spotted refinishing polishing single piece.

LOWEST PRICES IN FURNITURE HISTORY OF OMAHA
have made wondorful price reductions insure

quick sale, water damaged goods must disposed

Sufficient salespeople hand wait upon

CREDIT EXTENDED AS USUAL

i lm

DRESSERS
Three large drawers,
American quurterc
oak finish, French
bevol plato mirrors
worth $13.50:

price vvitf"

Five drawers,
finish, worth
$7.50, price'

golden

3.90
$12.50 values, with mir-

ror top;
price mew

Dining Room Chairs
values, goldon

fiQr
values, wonderful Of.
values, QC.

diners,
genuine lealher AQ
stered,

language
pictures,

paatlnieH

sjmpathlea

Imagination
declamatory

example,

listening, 'reading
produce

selected.

LINCOLN HIGHWAY FILES

ARE STILL MISSING

generally
training

question
Kredilckstin

Highway

important.arithmetic, Twenty-secon- d

num!ers.
conception

numbers. Throughout
Highway. Instead,

numbers, dellvnted
Fred-fir- st

teaching
objects,

Nrrlousli.

counting especially

pleasant

Compound

primary itlscnifr.t

Axmlnstcr
irregular

$7.50;

Inches;

9x12 feet,

prlco P7
rugs, 0x12

only

Velvet Itugs,
rQ

only

Wo a of the that
I may this sale. you

Cotton
Mattresses

$10.00 Mat-
tresses, in
porfoct

Kitchen
Cabinet,

blnH.
cutlery drawers,

board;

nruascls

$30.00

only

1
price two-Inc- h post llnm.o Hetls,
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Bill is to

a
i'in tu be universally agreed In

the tlm curroncy u goo. I

10. J. Cornish, to discuss
park Improvements (.'ummlHxIoner
Joseph H. Hummel. "Tho uhllo It

defects, J
It it Kearney a

needs ot the country. It will bo ufter the
second generation comes power.

"So effect The coun-
try has settled down to make tho

tho situation, the legislation
good."

Mr. Cornish will spend uwoial dayj
here In confeienuo with I'm It Commis
sioner Hummel. Improvements at J.ovl j

Carter park, toward which Mr. Cornish
has lllKsrully donated, bo discussed, j

It Is iindcislood that .Mr. Cornish
arrunifetl to donato sufficient funds to
carry the plunncil at
Cartur park. The paik commissioner's
funds weio Insufficient tu complcto tluj
worW I
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scientists of the country ut Ua.,
will return Mcnday. While nt tho
ventlen Father lllgge read a paper on
tho wlrelose telegraph station at Crelgh-
ton.

Itev. Frederick Meyer, t. J., return
Sunday u holiday trip to Ht

and Chicago universities, Father Meyer
hah been Instructor of tho iiea

3d

S
as it seopod down goods on the fourth, third and sec-

ond floors. The was and all
goods will be placed on Saturday, Jan-

uary 3, at our store, 16th and Jackson Sts.

and a little oil on a rag will remove the How
ever, we are all goods as thoy are; we are not

of a

no

you. will bo mado as soon as No mail
orders filled, as goods must be seen. exchanges,

or orders on water goods.

Wafer Damaged of
Rugs and Draperies

$2.59

98c

$20.00 Hurb,
bIzo tltla

9
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bIzo, this rWg
nalo iplUii O
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Lace
worth up

to $2.f)0 a pair in
ono lot, per JE-pa- ir,

nt. . . . t . JJC
Portloroa

worth up to $0.00;
colors; sale price

pair. .

have listed few wonderful valuos you
expect get in Thoy simply give an idea.

$1.95

$4.95

ffnrrrt

thut

expected.
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taught,

cleurly
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Iron choice of
nuuinor nr

terns
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' 880 Nelson rock

prac

$2. 75 if"1!' r":.m"'!':. $4.25

Cornish Says
Currency

Make Good Law

ers,

and

In for several years nt
Crrjghton.

Itev l, Kelly, S. .1., hun returned from
hln home tirt Dodge, la., where he

with his parent.
Tnls was the flirt time ln

years that rather Kelly was able to eat
a dinner IU the old folks
Father Kelly Is professor of tho third- -

year high class nt Crelghton.

may minor will Inst through nie Commissioner .1.

this generation, and outgiows tho brief visit.
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CREIGHT0N FACULTY IS

RETURNING VACATION
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K. K. Wagner, formerly a clerk In tho
Omaha offices of the general passenger
agent of tho Hurllngtnn. but now adver-
tising agent for the Oreat Western with

in Chicago, by
Mrs. Wagner. Is In tho city visiting
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damage.
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funds approval damaged
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Curtains,
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....$1.85

SfibO
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$9.50
Rockers,

hacks, $5.00

$2.25

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

headquarters accompanied
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January

&

THE

Sale

the that
purity,

richness and
has stood

forty

Rockers Big lot worth
from $3.50 to j PA
$G, your choice.

Parlor Suitoa
just in the lot, fab-

ricoid and velonr up-

holstering, $25 to $30
values, sale (?A rn
price Ptf)V
$18,50 Round Pedestal

ot Extension Tables
Amorican quartered

slightly water
spotted, sale ffiy
price vittfii

$27.50 Automatic (? m pa
Davenport only. . vl
$50.00 Unifold Davenports;
quartered oak $99
frames; salo price. vUUmv"
lpin.no Ilntss Iktls, ch posts,

slightly npottod; Asalo price only pO.3U
Library Tables,
$22.50; salo
prlco

Ita

six

dnly

worth up to H
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FIRST SWEDISH CHURCH
HAS ANNUAL MEETING

Members of the First Swedish napt'st
church held their annual meeting Thur.H
day In tho church, 618 North Eighteenth
streot The reports told of a year of hard

especially after tho tornado la.it
spring. Hut every department showed
progress and tho church Is going forward
with n bright outlook for the future.

ltov. I. Ityden, a minister of Jong ex-
perience In religious work. Is conducting;
an evungellstla campaign during the first
part of January, meetings being held
every night except Saturdays,

Persistent Advertising ! tue Road to
nig Ileturns

AFTER SICKNESS OR OPERATION

It is a pathetic mistake to accept drugs or alcoholic
mixtures when nature craves nourishment to repair
the wasted body and restore the vigor of health.

For forty years the best physicians have relied on,
the wholesome predigested nourishment in SCOTTS
EMULSION which is totally free from alcohol or opiates.

Scott's Emulsion sharpens the appetite renews
blood nourishes nerves strengthens bones and
restores the courage of health to make life bright.

Scott's Emulsion sets in action
very forces

health.
strength

the test
of years.

finish,

I

work,

mliromote C jH


